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Soil pH and Landscape Plants

By Chuck Lippi, Gerald Kidder, R.J. Black and K.C. Ruppert 1

Soil pH is important to plants because it influences the
chemical form of many elements which are plant nutrients in
the soil and it influences soil microbes. Consequently, soil pH
affects plant nutrition. While important, the impact of soil pH is
often exaggerated. Here are some common questions and answers on soil pH:

What is the “ desirable pH range” for my plants?
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Can’t I do anything to help my acid-loving

There are plenty of charts and tables around that list
plants grow in high-pH soil?
the “desirable pH range” for just about any plant you might
Sure, but be prepared for a never-ending, up-hill
want to grow. Sometimes the term
battle. Elemental sulfur added
“optimum pH range” is used. First,
to soil will result in a lower
The pH Scale
in north Florida conditions, plants
soil pH. That’s because soil
are often more tolerant of pH outside
bacteria transform elemental
Most Soils
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sulfur to sulfuric acid, which
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Consider correcting soil pH
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plications too frequently may damage your plants. Never apply more than 5 to 10 lbs. of sulfur per 1,000 square feet per
application. And, don’t apply sulfur more frequently than
How do I raise my soil pH?
once every three months.
Always test before liming. Don’t just assume that lime
is needed. Many Florida soils already contain excess lime. Such
What effect does acid-forming fertilizer have on
soils will typically have pH’s between 7.0 and 8.2. Even slightly acidic soils with a pH around 6.0 generally do not require
soil pH?
liming.
The so-called acid-forming fertilizers have relatively
If addition of lime to your soil is recommended by the
little effect on the soil pH at the rates normally used in the
soil test, only apply the prescribed amount of agricultural limelandscape. They do lower pH of already acidic soil, but are
stone to your soil (refer to the recommendation section on page
ineffective in lowering the pH of alkaline soil.
2 of this document).

How do I lower my soil pH if it’s too high for the
plants I want to grow?

When soil pH is high because of naturally-occurring
lime (such as limestone, marl, or sea shells), there is no practical way of lowering the soil pH. There is simply too much lime
present to neutralize. The same is often true near new masonry
buildings where excessive waste concrete and mortar fell on the
soil during construction. Under those circumstances, select
plants which are tolerant of high pH conditions to avoid continuing plant nutritional problems.
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So what pH should I try to have in my landscape?

The best advise is “don’t try too hard”. And, definitely, don’t apply lime or sulfur first, before testing your soil.
Soil pH doesn’t need to be adjusted in the vast majority of
Florida landscape situations, especially when pH is considered in selecting landscape plants. For example:
Popular lawn grasses such as St. Augustinegrass,
bahiagrass, centipede and bermudagrass are quite tolerant of
acidic soil.
Many popular woody plants such as pittosporum,
ligustrum, hibiscus, oleander and pyracantha do as well at soil
pH 5.0 as at 7.0. Others like azalea, holly, blueberry,
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camellia and ixora prefer more acidic soil conditions so
you certainly don’t want to lime such species.
Trees such as oaks, pines and palms do well over
a wide range of soil pH’s. Their root systems explore
large areas of soil frequently consisting of several pH levels.

If adjusting the soil pH is usually not necessary, why go to the bother of testing the soil?

Even if we generally recommend against adjusting your soil pH, it is important to know your soil pH so
you can use plants that are better adapted to your soil.
Furthermore, knowing your soil pH will enable us to diagnose nutrient deficiency symptoms.

Summary





Don’t add lime or sulfur to your soil until you’ve had a
pH test run by a reliable lab. Home test kits are usually not consistently reliable.
Remember that many widely-published “desirable or
optimum pH ranges” are often more restrictive than
necessary for Florida soil conditions.
It’s difficult to grow acid-loving plants in soil that has
a native pH over 7.0. Instead, grow plants that can
tolerate such alkaline conditions.
Relax. The vast majority of landscape plants are tolerant of a wide range of soil pH’s and you really don’t
have to do anything about adjusting the soil pH.

Table 1. Some Landscape Plants with Notable Soil pH Requir ements
Prefer soil pH
below 5.5

Azalea
Bahiagrass
Blueberry
Bougainvillea
Camellia
Gardenia
Holly, American
Hydrangea, blue
Ixora
Lupine, blue
Magnolia
Pansy
Phlox

Tolerant of a wide range
of soil pH
Amaryllis
Bamboo
Banana
Bermudagrass
Cherry Laurel
Croton
Crape Myrtle
Guava, pineapple
Hawthorne
Hibiscus
Honeysuckle
Ivy, Algerian
Ivy, English

Jasemine
Juniper
Lantana
Loropetalum
Oaks
Oleander
Palms
Pines
Pittosporum
Plum
Podocarpus
Pyracantha
St. Augustine grass

Prefer soil pH
above 6.0
Ash
Begonia
Butterfly-bush
Daylily
Elm
Holly, Yaupon
Hydrangea, pink
Oleander
Palms
Red Cedar
Rose
Sycamore
Yucca

Recommendation:
Refer to enclosed fact sheet SL 256 for further information.

For additional information on your soil pH test results and what soil amendments or landscape plant materials you should
use, please contact the UF/IFAS Extension Flagler County office at 386-437-7464.
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